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Number 1  
Hey Nova, what do you think about when you think of Halloween? 
Oh, Aurora, I think of a scary chilly night  with bats floating across the sky in the moonlight. 
 Yes, and some scary sounds in the background. 
Number 2  
Hey Luca , I had a dream last night. A really weird dream. 
Really? what happened? 
It was night time. I was in a cemetery. And suddenly , out of the ground, from under a tombstone, came a zombie. 
Wow! Cool! What kind of zombie? 
His head was a Halloween pumpkin! He was trying to be scary.  But I was laughing. 
Right! a pumpkin head zombie is  quite funny. 
Number 3  
What is that? Something is dripping on my head. Let me see. Oh no....it's a hand. And drops of blood........oh my God! I'm done! 
Number 4  
Ok! Everyone in Halloween fancy dress costumes. Over here for a Halloween party photo. Alright, try to look 
scary!  Vampire! Be more dramatic! Skeleton, that's a good nasty face! Wicked witch! You are absolutely terrifying! 
One - two - three.....Show your teeth! Remember! You want blood! 
Number 5  
Hunter, how would you start a movie about Halloween? 
I would start with a corpse!  A mysterious death! Signs of a violent murder!  
Excellent! A cold corpse on a slab in a morgue!  I love it! A great start to a Halloween movie. 
Number 6  
Wooo. A haunted house. Let's go in. 
No way. A young girl was murdered there. Her ghost still lives there. And people have heard her screams and crying. 
That's just a story. You believe that? They always make up stories about haunted houses. 
Oh yes. If we go in, we'll die for sure. 
Number 7  
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Oh my God! Why did we come in! Don't you hear that screaming! 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeee 
..ok....ok the screaming's pretty scary. Lets' get out of here! 
Number 8  
Oh Skylar , what a cool candle? 
Nice! What does it say? 
Join us if you dare, for a Halloween scare. 
Cool! Candles make Halloween scary and romantic! Let's buy some. 
Number 9 
Hey Jacob, what's that on the tombstone? 
R eye pee 
What's that mean? 
Rest in peace. That's the phrase in English people always say when someone dies. 
Number 10  
Wow! So you're going as a  mummy to the Halloween party?  
Yes! What do you think? 
A Mummy is classic horror! Looks great! Is it comfortable? 
Not really! I have trouble breathing and I can't see.... 
Number 11 
What's the coolest costume for Halloween? 
I think the skeleton is the best look. You can look totally cute and sort of scary at the same time. 
Number 12  
Hey dear, who's that at the door? 
Oh just some kids trick or treating for Halloween. 
How cute! How sweet they look in their monster costumes. 
Hallo! Trick or treat? 
Treat! Here kids! Have some candy! 
Thankyou! Bye!  
Number 13 Hey pumpkin, what's up? 
Just chillin. 
Hey pumkin, Are you supposed to be scary or funny? 
Oh, that's a good question.  
 


